
g²kfn kG5L ;+¦ÔØ ;+3 cf‹gf² :yfkgfsfn ;gμ !(*@ b²lv 
g³ g²kfndf kG5Lx¿sf² cg'udg, cWoog ¦ ltgLx¿sf² 
jf;:yfg ;+¦ÔØdf g²t[TjbfoL e"ldsf v²Nb³ cfPsf² 5F 
a8{nfOkm OG6¦g²zgnsf² g²kfn ;fe²mbf¦ o; ;+:yfn² 
nf²kf²Gd'v tyf b'n{e r¦f lu4sf² j³1flgs cWoog tyf 
;d'bfodf cfwfl¦t ;+¦ÔØsf sfo{x¿ ul¦¦x²sf² 5F 
b'O{ bzs cl3;Dd blÔØ Pl;ofdf s¦f²8fÄsf² ;+Vofdf ¦ 
g²kfndf nfvfÄsf² ;+Vofdf kfOg² lu4 kl5Nnf bzsx¿df 
k[YjLaf6³ nf²k x'g² cj:yfdf k'u²sf 5gF g²kfndf ;gμ 
@))@ b²lv @)!) ;Ddsf² ¦fhdfu{ 6«fG;²S6 ;e²{af6 8ªμu¦ 
lu4 (!® ¦ ;fgf² v³¦f² lu4 (^® n² 36²sf² kfOPsf² 5F 
‘k|s[ltsf² s'lrsf¦’ lu4sf² ljgfzn² d¦²sf hgfj¦sf² df;' 
cyf{t l;gf² ¦ df;'hGo kmf²xf²¦ kbfy{n² jftfj¦Ø k|b'lÈt 
¦ b'u{lGwt x'g'sf ;fy³ dflg;df ¦²ljh, Kn²u, x³hf, cf“pm, 
emf8fkvfnf cflb ;?jf 3fts ¦f²ux¿ ¦ kz' rf³kfofx¿df 
PGy|²S;μ, a|';²nf²l;;μ ¦ Ôo¦f²u h:tf ¦f²ux¿sf² ;+qmdØn² 
dxfdf¦Lsf² ;Defjgf a9μb³ uof²F cGttM kof{j¦ØLo 
rqm, ;gftg vfB z[ªμvnf ;Gt'ng ¦ ultzLntfsf 
;fy³ kfl¦l:yltsLo :j:ytf ¦ g²kfnsf² dflyNnf² lxdfnL 
Ô²qdf a:g² ltAaltog d"nsf nfdf ;d'bfosf cfkmGtsf² 
zj lu4nfO{ v'jfpg² h:tf ;+:sf¦df ;d²t c;¦ k'u²sf² 
b²lvG5F 

blÔØ Pl;ofdf o; k|sf¦sf² csNkgLo lu4 ljgfzsf² 
k|d'v sf¦Ø 3¦kfn'jf kz' pkrf¦df k|of²u ul¦g² 
lk8fgfzs cf³ÈwL 8fOSnf²k²mg²s xf²F lu4sf² o; 
k|sf¦sf² ljgfzaf6 hf²ufpg ;¦sf¦L lgsfo, ;+¦ÔØsdL{ 
¦ ;¦f²sfjfnf lgsfox¿sf² Wofg cfs[i6 eof²F lu4 
;+¦ÔØsf nflu g²kfn ;¦sf¦n² h²7 @#, @)^# b²lv kz' 
pkrf¦df 8fOSnf²km²g²ssf² pTkfbg, cfoft ¦ k|of²udf 
k|ltaGw nufof² ¦ To;sf² ljsNkdf lu4 ¦ cGo d+f;fxf¦L 
jGohGt'sf nflu ;'¦lÔt d²nf²lS;Sofdsf² pTkfbg ¦ k|of²u 
z'? u¥of²F lu4nfO{ 8fOSnf²km²g²s ¦lxt z'4 ¦ lgoldt 
cfxf¦ pknAw u¦fO{ ;+¦ÔØ ug²{ p2²Zon² @)^# df :yfgLo 
;d'bfo tyf ;fd'bflos jg pkef²Qmfsf² ;lqmotfdf 
gjnk¦f;Lsf² lk7f³nLdf ljZjs³ klxnf² ;d'bfo :t¦sf² 
h6fo" -lu4_ ¦²i6'¦²G6 vf²lnof²F ;d'bfo :t¦af6³ ;~rfng 
¦ Joj:yfkg ul¦Psf lu4 ¦²i6'¦²G6nfO{ lu4sf jf;:yfg ¦ 
pRr 3gTj ePsf klZrd g²kfnsf ?kGb²xLsf² uÄ8xjf tfn, 
bfªsf² nfndl6of ¦ lahf³¦L, s³nfnLsf² v'l6of, sf:sLsf² 
3f“rf²s ¦ k"j{df ;'g;¦Lsf² sf²zL6Kk'df klg lj:tf¦ ul¦Psf² 
5F g²kfndf k|s[ltaf6 lu4 nf²k x'gaf6 arfpg² p2²Zo 
cg';f¦ lrtjg ¦fli6«o lgs'~hsf² s;¦fdf lu4 ;+¦ÔØ 

tyf k|hggμ s²Gb|sf² :yfkgf ul¦Psf² 5F k|hggμ s²Gb|df 
x'sf{OPsf lu4x¿nfO{ 8fOSnf²km²g²sd'Qm ;'¦lÔt k|fs[lts 
jftfj¦Ødf k'g{jf; u¦fpg² sfo{sf² yfngL ut jÈ{b²lv 
;'?jft ul¦Psf² 5 h;n² k|s[ltdf lu4sf² ;+Vof a9fpg 
6²jf k'¥ofpg² ck²Ôf ul¦Psf² 5F ;gμ @)!) df bfªaf6 ;'? 
ul¦Psf² lhNnfx¿nfO{ kz' pkrf¦ k|of²udf 8fOSnf²km²g²s 
d'Qm lu4 ;'¦lÔt Ô²q agfpg² cleofg xfn;Dd g²kfnsf 
^! lhNnfdf ;DkGg e³;s²sf² 5F g²kfn ;¦sf¦n² nfu" 
u¦²sf² ‘lu4 ;+¦ÔØ sfo{of²hgf ;gμ @))(—@)!#’ sf² 
;kmn sfof{Gjog kZrftμ bf²;|f² k~rjÈL{o sfo{of²hgf 
;gμ @)!%–@)!( sf² sfof{Gjogdf ¦fli6«o lgs'~h tyf 
jGohGt' ;+¦ÔØ ljefu;“u lu4 ;+¦ÔØdf nflu¦x²sf 
;fe²mbf¦ ;+:yfx¿n² xft²dfnf² ul¦¦x²sf 5gμF lu4nfO{ 
Ô²qLo ¦ ¦fli6«o :t¦af6 dfq ;+¦ÔØ gu¦L cGt¦b²zLo 
;fe²mbf¦Ldf ;+¦ÔØ cleofg rnfpn² p2²Zon²²² ‘Pl;ofnL 
lu4 nf²k x'gaf6 arfcfÄ -;²e_’ eGg² ;femf d~r agfOPsf² 
5 h;n² cGt¦fli6«o :t¦d³ lu4 ;+¦ÔØsf sfo{qmdx¿nfO{ 
lbuf² agfpg >f²t ¦ ;fwg h'6fpg, Ps ¿ktf Nofpg ¦ 
sfof{Gjog ;+:yfx¿sf² sfo{Ôdtf a[l4 ug{ k|d'v e"ldsf 
lgefO¦x²sf² 5F

o;³ l;nl;nfdf g²kfndf lu4 ;+¦ÔØsf² Ô²qdf eO¦x²sf 
sfo{x¿, ;+¦ÔØ ;kmntfsf syfx¿, r'gf³tL ¦ efjL 
¦ØgLltx¿ cfd ;j{;fwf¦Ø, ;¦f²sf¦jfnf lgsfo ¦ Ô²q;Dd 
k'¥ofp“b³ hgr²tgf clea[l4 ug²{ p2²Zon² ælu4 ;Gb²zÆ 
k|sfzg ug{ yflnPsf² xf²F lu4 ;+¦ÔØ :yfgLo ;d'bfo, 
;+¦ÔØsdL{, ;~rf¦sdL{, n²vs, ;¦sf¦L tyf u³¦;¦sf¦L 
;+:yf, ;¦f²sf¦jfnf lgsfox¿ ¦ bft[;+:yfx¿sf² ;xof²u, 
;dGjo ¦ ;xsfo{af6 dfq ;Dej 5F b'n{e kG5L lu4 
;+¦ÔØdf xft²dfnf² ug'{x'g² ;Dk"Ø{ z'e lrGtsx¿df g²kfn 
kG5L ;+¦ÔØ ;+3sf² tk{maf6 wGojfb1fkg ub{³ cfufdL 
lbgdf klg oxf“x¿sf² lg¦Gt¦ ;xof²usf² ck²Ôf ¦fVb5'F

b'O{ zAb =====

Ozfgf yfkf
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k|hgg\ s²GÇdf x'sf{OPsf lu4 
k|fs[lts jf;:yfgdf 5fl8of²  

k|s[ltaf6 lu4 nf²k x'gaf6 arfpg² p2²Zo 
cg';f¦ lrtjg ¦fli6«o lgs'~hsf² s;¦fdf 
¦x²sf² lu4 ;+¦ÔØ tyf k|hggμ s²GÇdf x'sf{OPsf 
^ j6f lu4nfO{ ut jÈ{ ;gμ @)!& df klxnf² 
k6s k|fs[lts jf;:yfgdf 5fl8Psf² 5F k|hggμ 
s²Gb|df x'sf{OPsf lu4x¿nfO{ ;'¦lÔt k|fs[lts 
jftfj¦Ødf k'gjf{; u¦fpg² nIosf ;fy ¦fli6«o 
lgs'~h tyf jGohGt' ;+¦ÔØ ljefusf² lu4 
k'gjf{; sfo{qmd @)!^–@)!( cg';f¦ of² sfo{ 
;DkGg ul¦Psf² xf²F k|hggμ s²Gb|df x'sf{OPsf 
lu4x¿nfO{ ;kmntfk"j{s k|fs[lts jf;:yfgdf 
k'gjf{; u¦fO{ ltgLx¿sf² lgoldt cg'udg ug²{u¦L 
ut ;gμ @)!& sf² clk|ndf klxnf² r¦Ødf ^ j6f 
kf²yL lu4x¿nfO{ k|hgg\ s²Gb|af6 lrtjg ¦fli6«o 
lgs'~hsf² dWojtL{ Ô²q gd"gf ;fd'bflos jgdf 
¦x²sf² h6fo" ¦²i6'¦²G6 Ô²qdf :yfkgf ul¦Psf² l¦nLh 
PleP¦Ldf ;fl¦Psf² lyof²F To;otf s¦Lj ;ft 
dlxgf;Dd tL lu4x¿nfO{ k|fs[lts jftfj¦Ø ¦ 
Toxf ¦x²sf lu4x¿;“u 3'nldn u¦fO{ ;gμ @)!& 
sf² gf]e]Da/ dlxgfdf k"Ø{¿kdf k|s[ltdf 5fl8Psf² 
xf²F oL lu4sf² lgoldt cg'udg ;xhtfsf nflu 
9f8df :of6²nfO6 6μofu h8fg ul¦Psf² 5 eg² 
olQs³ ;+Vofdf hªμunL lu4df klg :of6²nfO6 
6μofu nufOPsf² lyof²F h;sf² ;xfotfn² oL lu4x¿ 
larsf² cGt¦lqmof ¦ t'ngfTds cWoogdf d2t 

ul¦¦x²sf² 5F :of6²nfO6 6μofu h8fg ul¦Psf 
hªμunL lu4sf² lgoldt cg'udgdf oL lu4 d'ntM 
g²kfnsf² s¦Lj @) lhNnfsf² @$ xhf¦ ju{ ls=dL= 
Ô²qdf ljr¦Ø u¦²sf² b²lvG5 eg² ckjfb :j¿k 
Pp6f :of6²nfO6 6μofu h8fg ul¦Psf² hªμunL 
lu4 lk7f³nLaf6 s¦Lj !! ;o ls=dL= 6f9f klZrd–
pQ¦ tk{m ef¦t ¦ kfls:tfgsf² l;df hDd' sfZdL¦ 
Ô²q;Dd k'u²sf² 5F
 
tTsfnLg jg tyf e"–;+¦ÔØ dGqfnosf ;lrj 8f= 
o'jsWjh hL;L ¦ ¦fli6«o lgs'~h tyf jGohGt' 
;+¦ÔØ ljefusf dxflgb²{zs dg axfb'¦ v8μsfsf² 
ljz²È pkl:yltdf klxnf² k6s l¦nLh PleP¦Lsf² 
9f²sf vf²lnPsf² lyof²F pQm lbg 5 dWo² kf“rcf²6f 
lu4 l¦nLh PleP¦Laf6 aflx¦ lg:s² eg² Pp6f 
lu4n² csf²{ lbgdfq l¦nLh PleP¦L 5f²8μof²F tL 
lu4x¿ xfn;Dd klg h6fo" ¦²i6'¦²G6 cf;kf;sf² 
Ô²qdf hªμunL lu4x¿ ;“u;“u³ 5gμF pQm 
sfo{qmddf ¦fli6«o lgs'~h tyf jGohGt' ;+¦ÔØ 
ljefusf pkdxflgb²{zs uf²kfn k|sfz e6μ6¦fO{, 
Ô²qLo jg lgb²{zs lzj jfUn², lrtjg ¦fli6«o 
lgs'~hsf k|d'v ;+¦ÔØ clws[t ¦fdrGb| s“8²n, 
jg tyf kof{j¦Ø lgb²{zgfnosf pk lgb²{zs od 
axfb'¦ clwsf¦L, uØklt ;d'Gb| yfkf, ¦fli6«o 
k|s[lt ;+¦ÔØ sf²Èsf ;b:o ;lrj uf²ljGb uh'¦²n, 

g²kfn kG5L ;+¦ÔØ ;+3sf dxf;lrj ¦fh²Gb| u'?ª, 
sfjf;f²tL gu¦kflnsf pkd²o¦ zªμs¦ db{lgof, 
h6fo" ¦²i6'¦²G6 Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf ;+of²hs 8L=aL= 
rf³w¦L, nfdLrf³¦ dWojtL{ pkef²Qmf ;ldltsf cWoÔ 
af;'b²j kf³8²n, gd"gf ;fd'bflos jgsf cWoÔ 
aln¦fd dxtf², dWojtL{ Ô²qsf :yfgLo ;d'bfo 
¦ cGo ;¦f²sf¦jfnf lgsfosf k|ltlglwx¿sf² 
pkl:ylt lyof²F 

;gμ !(()sf² bzsdf blÔØ Pl;ofdf s¦f²8fÄ ¦ 
g²kfndf nfvfÄsf² ;+Vofdf kfOg² lu4 (%® eGbf 
a9Ln² 36L s²xL xhf¦df ;Lldt x'g k'u²sf² cj:yfdf 
g²kfndf k|s[ltaf6 nf²k x'gaf6 arfpg² p2²Zo 
cg';f¦ lrtjg ¦fli6«o lgs'~hsf² s;¦fdf lu4 
;+¦ÔØ tyf k|hggμ s²Gb|sf² :yfkgf ;μg @))* 
df ul¦Psf² lyof²F lu4 k|hggμ s²Gb|sf² :yfkgf ¦ 
;~rfngdf ¦fli6«o lgs'~h tyf jGohGt' ;+¦ÔØ 
ljefu, ¦fli6«o k|s[lt ;+¦ÔØ sf²È ¦ g²kfn kG5L 
;+¦ÔØ ;+3sf² ;+o'Qm cleofgdf a²nfotL ;+:yf 
cf¦P;kLaLsf² dxŒjk"Ø{ ;xof²u ¦x²sf² 5F o; 
s²Gb|df ¦fVgsf² nflu klZrd g²kfnsf lhNnfx¿ 
gjnk¦f;L, ?kGb²xL, slknj:t', bfª, s³nfnL, 
s~rgk'¦, c3f{vf“rL, kfNkf, :ofªμhf ¦ sf:sLaf6 
^) j6f 8ªμu¦ lu4sf aRrfx¿ ;ªμsng ul¦Psf² 
lyof²F o; s²Gb|df ¦flvPsf lu4n² ;gμ @)!@ b²lv 
c08f kfg{ ;'?jft u¦²sf lyP eg² ;gμ @)!& df 
( cf²6f ¦ ;gμ @)!* df ^ cf²6f aRrf sf²¦lnPsf 
5gF oL lu4x¿sf² k|To²s jÈ{ lgoldt :jf:Yo hf“r 
ug²{ ul¦G5 eg² cfjZostf cg';f¦ larlardf 
:jf:Yo hf“r tyf pkrf¦ klg ul¦G5F 

;d'bfodf cfwfl¦t lu4 ;+¦ÔØ sfo{qmdsf² 
dfWodn² g²kfnn² nf²kf²Gd'v lu4 ;+¦ÔØdf xfl;n 
u¦²sf² ;kmntf ljZj ;+¦ÔØ ;d'bfosfnflu 
cg's¦ØLo ag²sf² 5F o; sfo{qmdn² g²kfnaf6³ 
yfngL ul¦Psf² lu4 ;'¦lÔt Ô²qsf² j³1flgs 
cjwf¦ØfnfO{ ;fsf¦ kfg{ ¦ k|hgμg s²Gb|df 
x'sf{OPsf lu4x¿nfO{ ;kmntfk"j{s k|fs[lts 
jf;:yfgdf k'gjf{; u¦fO{ lu4 ;+¦ÔØdf yk 6²jf 
k'¥ofpg² 5F 

lu4nfO{ k|fs[lts jf;:yfgdf 5f8\g' cl3 dGtJo /fVb} tTsfnLg jg tyf e"–;+/If0f dGqfnosf ;lrj 8f= o'jsWjh hL=;L=
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Vultures provide a vital ecosystem service by cleaning the environment 
of animal carcasses. In fact, vultures are the primary consumer of carrion 
in Asia and Africa, with an individual Gyps vulture consuming around 
1 kg of tissue every three days (Mundy et al., 1992). Alas, many species 
of vulture are threatened to extinction in both continents.

In South Asia, fi ve species of vultures, namely the White-rumped 
Vulture Gyps bengalensis, Slender-billed Vulture Gyps tenuirostris, Long-
billed Vulture Gyps indicus, Red-headed Vulture Sarcogyps calvus and 
Egyptian Vulture Neophron percnopterus have undergone catastrophic 
decline (Prakash et al., 2012), which have resulted in the fi rst four being 
up listed to Critically Endangered and the last one to Endangered 
(IUCN, 2015). Our monitoring of vulture populations in the lowland of 
Nepal revealed the decline greater than 90% between 1995 and 2011 
(Chaudhary et al., 2012). 

First Release of Captive
White-rumped Vulture (Gyps bengalensis)

into the Wild in Nepal
Krishna Prasad Bhusal, Devendra Chapagain, Ankit Bilash Joshi, 

Ishwari Prasad Chaudhary and Kewal Chaudhary

Vultures tend to be highly intolerant to the non-steroidal anti-
infl ammatory drug (NSAID) diclofenac. Diclofenac was commonly 
used to treat livestock for an array of ailments throughout South Asia, 
including Nepal, during the 1990s and 2000s. Vultures were exposed to 
diclofenac through the carcasses of livestock that had been treated with 
the drug shortly before their death. Experiments confi rm that diclofenac 
kills Gyps vultures (Oaks et al., 2004; Swan et al., 2006; Das et al., 
2010) and observations suggest diclofenac caused declines in other 
species of scavenging raptor (Acharya et al., 2010; Sharma et al., 2014; 
Galligan et al., 2014). Meloxicam, also a NSAID, is the only alternative 
to diclofenac that has been shown to be non-toxic to vultures (Swan et 
al. 2006; Swarup et al. 2007).

In response to the catastrophic declines of vultures, Bird Conservation 
Nepal (BCN) has been leading the conservation action to conserve 

Release vulture perching on the artifi cial perch in nature.
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these spectacular birds in Nepal. One of our greatest achievements was, 
bringing about a government ban of veterinary drug called diclofenac 
in 2006. Government of Nepal endorsed the Vulture Conservation 
Action Plan for Nepal 2009-2013 and 2015-2019, a globally renowned 
vulture conservation programme have been promulgated, which 
includes national advocacy, community sensitization, vulture and 
NSAID monitoring, diclofenac-meloxicam swap, provisioning safe food 
to vultures, maintaining an “insurance” population in captivity and 
establishing a provisional Vulture Safe Zone. 

Vulture Conservation and Breeding Centre was established in Chitwan 
National Park in 2008 as an insurance against the continuing decline of 
Gyps vultures. The Centre is a collaborative project of DNPWC, NTNC 
and BCN with support from the Royal Society for the Protection of 
Birds, International Center for Birds of Prey and Zoological Society of 
London. The main aim of this centre is to breed White-rumped Vultures 
for release to help restore the wild population. Sixty chicks of White-
rumped Vultures were collected from western Nepal in 2008, 2009 and 
2010 from its natural habitat and reared in the breeding center; started 
laying eggs since 2012. It is becoming a successful as a total of 15 chicks 
were hatched in the center in last two years.

Vulture Safe Zone initiatives were pioneered in Nepal, beginning in 
2009 (Bhusal K.P., 2018) developed from the ‘Diclofenac-free Zones’ 
concept. A Vulture Safe Zone is an area surrounding one or more wild 
vulture nesting colonies, large enough to encompass the estimated 
foraging range of most vultures (>30,000 km2), and completely free 
from diclofenac. All Vulture Safe Zones are considered provisional 
until monitoring shows an absence of diclofenac over a number of 
consecutive years. We have established a provisional Vulture Safe 
Zone in the western lowlands of Nepal, extending from the Chitwan to 
the western border with India. Within this area 30 nesting colonies of 
vulture are protected through district and community level engagement, 
including a network of 20 local conservation groups that carryout 
sensitization and monitoring. The Vulture Safe Zone initiative has been 
made with the priority in in-situ conservation action of Saving Asia’s 
Vultures from Extinction (SAVE), and has been adopted in Bangladesh, 
India and Pakistan. 

Since the ban, diclofenac has become rare and meloxicam has become 
common and, in response, vulture declines appear to have stopped. It is 
time to assess whether our provisional Vulture Safe Zone has become 

the world’s fi rst true Vulture Safe Zone; and undertake the next stages 
in our vulture conservation programme – 

1) Validation of the provisional Vulture Safe Zone through telemetry 
study and 

2) Initiation of the release of captive reared vultures in to the Vulture 
Safe Zone. 

The release of captive-reared White-rumped Vultures is output 3 of 
the Vulture Conservation Action Plan 2015-2019 (DNPWC, 2015). To 
achieve this output, all captive-reared vultures were reliably sexed with 
a balanced sex ratio in aviaries. Then surplus six females were used as 
the fi rst phase releasing birds. In addition, output 4 aims to have “Three 
years of telemetry data for released captive vultures” to evaluate the 
success of the reintroduction (DNPWC, 2015). Department of National 
Parks and Wildlife Conservation endorsed the Nepal Vulture Release 
Plan (2016-2019) and formed two committees; Central Coordination 
Committee chaired by Deputy Director General of DNPWC and fi eld 
implementation committee chaired by Chief Conservation Offi cer of 
Chitwan National Park (CNP) and rest members from NTNC and BCN.

SAVE has adopted a Release Site Assessment Tool (RSAT) to 
systematically assess the suitability of multiple potential release sites 
within a country and then direct the development of the most suitable 
release site to a stage when the release of vultures is expected to be 
successful. We identifi ed six Vulture Safe Feeding Sites as six potential 
release sites in Nepal. The RSAT has more than 70 criteria that are 
used to assess sites with seven groups relating to: habitat; threats; 
conservation actions; government support; infrastructure and capacity; 
telemetry requirements; fi nancial requirements and support. After 
assessment, the most suitable release site was selected for the Vulture 
Safe Feeding Site, Pithauli, Nawalparasi located in the buffer zone of 
Chitwan National Park. 

In this release program, we deploy satellite transmitters on wild vultures 
to better understand the requirements, behaviour and survival of 
vultures. Then we deploy satellite transmitters on the released vultures 
to assess their assimilation into the wild. Satellite telemetry is enabling 
us to retrieve vultures that might need veterinary or husbandry care 
and any that die for post mortem examination. The telemetry and on-
ground tracking of vultures can confi rm the absence of diclofenac in 
vulture food and thereby validate the Nepal’s Vulture Safe Zone as the 
world’s fi rst VSZ. 

Objectives:

 Measure and compare behavior and survival between wild 
and released vultures to assess the assimilation of captive-
reared vultures into the wild and evaluate the success of the 
Vulture Safe Zone.

 Verify the safety of the 100km radius surrounding the 
release site developing link with local and regional Indian 
Government bodies as well other stakeholders. 

 Monitor vulture populations and NSAIDs in pharmacies 
and livestock carcasses to inform vulture conservation 
sensitization activities and thereby ensure the environment 
is safe for wild and released vultures.

 Advocate a ban on large-vials of Aceclofenac, Ketoprofen 
and Nimesulide.

Wild vulture ready to release after fi tting telemetry tag.
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Actions:

Balance sex ratios to 1:1 within 
aviaries and identify individuals for 
release
Molecular sexing of White-rumped Vultures at Vulture Conservation 
Breeding Centre was conducted in January 2016 which found that there 
are 26 males and 32 females. The fi rst release of six females balances 
the sex ratio of the remaining population at VCBC.

Advocate a ban on large-vials of 
aceclofenac and ketoprofen 
Whilst there is already strong suggestive evidence that nimesulide, 
aceclofenac (Galligan et al., 2016) and ketoprofen (Naidoo et al. 2010) 
are already known to be toxic to vultures through previous safety-
testing experiments. However, only veterinary diclofenac is banned in 
Nepal. To ensure the recovery of critically endangered vultures in Nepal, 
all vulture-toxic drugs available for veterinary use need to be banned 
or removed from the environment. Nepal Vulture Recovery Committee 
meeting held on 3rd January 2017 which decided to request Department 
of Drug Administration (DDA) on banning the use of aceclofenac and 
ketoprofen on veterinary use. DNPWC offi cially proceed for the follow 
up to take action.

Continue to monitor vulture 
populations and NSAIDs in 
pharmacies; and sensitize communities 
for vulture conservation 
Since the inception of the provisional Vulture Safe Zone in the 
western lowlands, we have been conducting annual surveys of vulture 
populations and NSAIDs in pharmacies, as well as a vulture conservation 
sensitization programme among communities and stakeholder. These 
activities continued throughout this project. We conduct surveys of 
vultures via two methods: 1) individual counts along road transect 
survey and 2) individual counts and nesting success at nesting colonies. 
We conduct surveys of NSAID in pharmacies via two methods as well: 
1) overt observations (recording all NSAIDs available) and 2) covert 
observations (recording only the NSAID of priority from an undercover 
surveyor). These collected data revealed that we have shown stable 
population trends in vultures and a near absence of diclofenac and 
increasing prevalence of nimesulide within the provisional Vulture Safe 
Zone. 

Regarding the verifi cation of safety of the 100km radius surrounding 
the release site, conducting intensive pharmacy surveys, awareness/
advocacy with vet practitioners depicts no record of diclofenac in the 
vet pharmacy. Moreover, developing links and coordination with local 
and regional Indian Government bodies as well as appropriate Indian 
NGOs; Bombay Natural History Society (BNHS) to monitor and secure 
the safety and suitability of the entire 100km radius from the selected 
release site.

Dummy tagging to release vulture and 
monitoring
We fi tted dummy tags on fi ve release vultures in the holding aviaries 
at VCBC. Three vultures were fi tted with a dummy tag using a pelvic 
harness and two vultures were fi tted with a dummy tag using a leg-ring 
attachment. In addition to the fi ve vultures fi tted with dummy tags, 
there are another four vultures in the holding aviaries (controlled). 
The number of tagged and untagged vultures is roughly balanced 
between aviaries. A monitoring protocol was discussed and agreed; 
and commenced immediately. No adverse effects of tagging to vultures 
were noted.

Trap Construction and trapped wild 
vultures
The Walk-in trap was gradually constructed step by step with time 
near to the release site Pithauli, Nawalparasi. A walk-in trap is large 
enclosure with a one-way door that allows vultures to walk in, but 
not walk out of the trap. The trick is to build the trap gradually over 
a period of months around a baiting site, so that the vultures become 
accustomed to feeding within the trap; only in the fi nal weeks is the 
door fi tted. Building of the trap has commenced, every three days, a 
section of the trap was built and the site was baited, until at least 
15 adult White-rumped Vulture were regularly attending the trap. The 
cattle shelter on one hand was providing a good hide whereas on the 
other hand the site has already been fenced preventing the dogs to 
come close towards the trap. With a two month continuous baiting and 
monitoring six wild adult White-rumped Vultures have been selected 
from the group of vultures inside the trap and then fi tted with telemetry 
tag. Annual Vulture Survey in east-west highway.

Fitting telemetry tag on vulture.
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Construction of release aviary in release 
site 
A release aviary was constructed near to the vulture feeding centre of 
VSFS, Pithauli, Nawalparasi; front and right of the hide; one side with 
door facing the hide making observation and monitoring easier. The size 
of pre-release aviary is 65 feet long, 25 feet width and 17 feet height. 
This structure is suitable for vulture with well managed perches, water 
pond and perfect shade for them. The sideway sliding door is fi tted in 
the front part of release aviary which was opened from a distant hide. 

Transfer of vultures from VCBC to 
release aviary 
Six captive White-rumped Vultures from VCBC, were transferred to 
a release aviary at Pithauli, Nawalparasi in 15th April 2017. The chief 
guest Man Bahadur Khadka, Director General, DNPWC, released the 
fi rst bird in to the release aviary. Then, Govinda Gajurel, Member 

Secretary at NTNC, Dr. Narendra Man Babu Pradhan, former Chief 
Executive Offi cer, BCN, Bed Khadka, Acting Chief Conservation 
Offi cer, CNP, Toby Heath Galligan, Senior Conservation Scientist, 
RSPB and community leaders released the birds in to the release aviary. 

The release program team consists of project leader, vulture biologist 
and keepers, all with experience in their specifi c tasks. Keepers carried 
out husbandry including provisioning food to captive and wild vultures. 
A veterinary doctor from VCBC was available on call for key moments 
to monitor the health of vultures and provide any necessary treatment. 
The research and monitoring assistant and project leader made regular 
observations of vulture behavior daily inside the release aviary. Food 
for the release bird was managed in conjunction with the provisioning 
at the breeding centre. Food was provided in the release aviary and also 
placed outside the aviary for wild vulture at the same time. During this 
time, released vultures were allowed to acclimatize to the aviary and to 
the transmitter and tags. Wild vultures visited the release site, drawn by 
the sight of food and the release vultures. We practiced the assimilation 
for the six months and monitoring their behaviors.

Release into the wild
On the 9th of November 2017, the Government of Nepal and national 
and international conservation organizations released critically 
endangered White-rumped Vultures, in the fi rst event of its kind in 
South Asia. Dr. Yuvak Dhoj GC; Secretary of the Ministry of Forests 
and Soil Conservation, Man Bahadur Khadka, Director General of the 
Department of National Parks and Wildlife Conservation and a small 
group of offi cials, scientists and community leaders watched as fi ve of 
six vultures exited from release aviary. The food was placed on either 
side of the aviary door. The door was then opened from a distant hide. 
Wild vultures soon discovered the food outside and landed to feed. 
The captive vultures, which were a little hesitant at fi rst, soon came 
down to feed as well. Half an hour later the fi rst captive vulture exited 
the aviary to feed with its wild conspecifi cs. After one and half hours, 
fi ve of the six vultures were outside the aviary. During the intervening 
time, some released vultures entered and exited the aviary a number 
of times before deciding to stay outside. Some wild vultures entered 
and exited the aviary as well. One vulture decided not to exit, but no 
attempt was made to push her out. Monitoring team patiently waits for 
her to decide to go, leaving the door open during the day and feeding 
her as usual. On the next day morning she came out and feed with wild 
vultures while opened the door of aviary. 

The six vultures that exited the aviary fed with wild vultures, holding 
their own in the typical vulture feeding scuffl es. Eventually these six 
attempted to fl y, which they found diffi cult at fi rst, partly because it was 
their fi rst unrestricted fl ight and partly because their crops were full of 

Traping of wild vulture in walk in trap.

Captive vulture in release aviary with telemetry tag.

Release of captive vulture in release aviary.
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meal. We monitored these vultures closely, using satellite telemetry to 
locate them in the fi eld. Now they are progressing on feeding with wild 
vultures and soaring. The birds have remained dependent on the vulture 
restaurant so far and mix with the local wild birds on a daily basis. The 
team provided food in different locations in and around the vulture safe 
feeding sites to encourage the released birds to move further away. Sad 
news though was that one bird was eaten by a mammalian predator 
in February, possibly a leopard judging by the circumstances and signs, 
but having fi ve out of the six still alive after fi ve months is stills a very 
promising result at this stage.
 

Satellite telemetry and ground-
truthing of wild and released vulture 
Satellite telemetry and on-ground tracking is an essential tool for 
monitoring the assimilation of released vultures into the wild and 
evaluating Vulture Safe Zones. Satellite telemetry is essential to 
understand the behaviour and survival of the released vultures. Each 
transmission provides data on location, altitude and movement; 
from which we can determine the distance, pattern and timing of 
movements; and regular feeding, roosting and nesting sites. In addition, 
if the individual vulture were to die, satellite telemetry will allow 
us to fi nd carcass for post mortem examination, something that is 
otherwise nearly impossible to do, but essential to assess the success of 
conservation actions. 

Collecting telemetry data from wild vultures provides a baseline by 
which we can compare data from released vultures. Six captive-reared 
vultures were fi tted with telemetry tag before transfer to the release 
aviary. We trapped eleven White-rumped Vultures which were deemed 
healthy then fi tted a satellite transmitter and wing id tag. The vulture 
was released immediately following processing. 

We used Argos/GPS satellite transmitters; these have been purchased 
by the RSPB specifi cally for this use. The transmitters weigh 30g and 
are fi tted to vultures using thoracic harnesses that weigh another 30g. 
The total weight of the transmitter and harness is 1.3% of the total body 

weight of an average White-rumped Vulture, which is well below the 
maximum recommended percentage of total body weight for such a 
device (i.e., 5%). The transmitter uses the GPS satellite constellation to 
accurately record geographical coordinates, altitude and direction and 
speed of movement; and the Argos satellite constellation to transmit this 
and other data on vulture and transmitter activity. Data is transmitted 
to a receiving station and then made available to us through an online 
database. Each transmitter contains a solar rechargeable battery with a 
guaranteed lifespan of three years, but in practice these transmitters can 
continue working for twice as many years. The transmitter is designed 
to sit comfortably on the back of a large bird, like a vulture. The harness 
secures the transmitter to the vulture in much the same way a harness 
secures a backpack to a person’s back. We will make a specifi c harness 
for each individual vulture. This harness will be made of silicone tubing 
within Tefl on ribbon, which provides a durable, but comfortable fi t and 
reduces the risk of abrasion injuries.

To aid visual identifi cation of vultures with satellite transmitters, we 
also fi tted id wing tags to all tagged vultures. We used id wing tags 
made of tarpaulin strips that wrap around the leading edge of the wing 
and held in place by pin that pierces the patagium. Id wing tags are 
fi tted to both wings and the number code can be read from both above 
and below; thereby maximizing the chance of identifi cation. Each 
id wing tag weighs 20g; therefore, two wing tags, a transmitter and 
a harness weigh 90g, which is 2.9% of the average body weight of a 
White-rumped Vulture.

Seventeen free-ranging white-rumped vultures (11 wild and 6 released) 
with satellite transmitters are providing us valuable data on their 
movements and favorite locations. Eleven tagged wild birds are still 
alive and several are breeding locally and up to 100km from the 
trapping site. Non breeding wild tagged birds are regularly crossing 
into India visiting their favored foraging sites and returning back, but 
the one adult wanderer visited Himachal Pradesh in January, came all 
the way back to the area of Nepal in February, but has now returned 
again through western Nepal, Uttarakhand, Himachal Pradesh (a very 
similar route to previous) and gone further west to Jammu and Kashmir 

Release vulture feeding with wild vultures.
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and close to the Pakistan border. This is about 1100 km far away 
from the release site; Pithauli, Nepal. Most of the vultures spend their 
time in provisional vulture safe zone west from the release site but 
interestingly, one individual travelled about 185 km east and returned 
back to release site. One key fi nding from this work is the number 
of locations of birds across the border in Uttar Pradesh (UP), India, 
and this has prompted some excellent transboundary linkages, with 
locations being visited by the Bombay Natural History Society (BNHS) 
and UP Forest Department teams, and discovering new feeding sites 
and potential breeding sites that were not previously known from the 
area. Within Nepal, the ground truthing team discovered some new 
breeding colonies and important foraging sites while following these 
tagged vultures.

Recently, the Nepal Vulture Release Plan has been revised with an 
amendment to release the captive bred vultures into the wild. It is 
transfer of last year’s hatched chicks to the release aviary for release in 
October-November when they will be twenty two months old.

Once again this work shows how mobile these birds can be, delivering 
great result than that were previously known for this species. But the 
key result is the promising survival rates and let’s hopes that results 
continue to indicate that carcasses are not containing toxic NSAIDs or 
any other poisons etc. The teams and wider network is constantly on 
stand-by to react and retrieve any bird that might die, so that we can 
better understand the current threats.
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lu4 ;+¦ÔØdf ;lqmo
:yfgLo ;+¦ÔØ ;d"xsf² nflu

tflnd ;DkGg

lu4 ;+¦ÔØdf ;lqmo b²ze¦sf :yfgLo ;d'bfosf 
k|ltlglw, ;+¦ÔØsdL{ ¦ ;¦f²sf¦jfnf lgsfosf 
k|ltlglwx¿ lu4 ;+¦ÔØ eP u¦²sf sfo{x¿sf² 
;dLÔf, cfufdL sfo{ of²hgfx¿sf² to tyf lu4 
;'¦lÔt Ô²q Joj:yfkgdf ;zlQms¦Ø tflnd ut 
df3sf² bf²;|f² xKtf gjnk¦f;Lsf² cdn6f¦Ldf ;DkGg 
eof²F g²kfn kG5L ;+¦ÔØ ;+3 ¦ h6fo" ¦²i6'¦²G6 
Joj:yfkg ;ldlt lk7f³nLsf² ;+o'Qm cfof²hgfdf 
cfof²lht b'O{lbg² tflndsf² pb3f6g ub³{ sfjf;f²tL 
gu¦kflnsfsf pkk|d'v k|²d zªμs¦ db{lgofn² 
b'n{e lu4 ;+¦ÔØdf :yfgLo ;d'bfon² k'¥ofPsf² 
of²ubfgsf² k|z+;f ub³{ g²kfn ;¦sf¦n² nfu" u¦²sf² 
lu4 ;+¦ÔØ sfo{of²hgf @)!%–@)!( sf² Jojxf¦ 
sfof{Gjogsf nflu ;a³hgf nfUg cf¾jfg ug{' 
eof²F h6fo" ¦²i6'¦²G6 Joj:yfkg ;ldlt lk7f³nLsf 
;+of²hs 8L=aL= rf³w¦Ln² g²kfnsf² lu4 ;+¦ÔØ 
cleofg ljZj ;+¦ÔØ ;d'bfosf nflu cg's¦ØLo 
sfo{ ePsf² atfpg' eof²F ;d'bfoåf¦f ;~rflnt 
tyf Jojl:yt h6fo" ¦²i6'¦²G6, 8fOSnf²k²mg²ssf² kz' 

pkrf¦df k|ltaGw tyf k|of²udf ¦f²s, 8fOSnf²k²mg²s 
d'Qm lhNnf 3f²ÈØf cleofg ¦ lu4sf ;j²{ÔØaf6 
b²lvPsf² ;'wf¦f²Gd'v lu4sf² cj:yf ¦ lu4 ;+¦ÔØ 
tyf k|hggμ s²GÇdf x'ls{Psf lu4x¿sf² k|fs[lts 
jf;:yfgdf k'gM:yfkgf h:tf sfo{n² xfdLx¿ lu4 
;+¦ÔØdf cAan b²lvPsf 5fÄ, g²kfn kG5L ;+¦ÔØ 
;+3sf lu4 ;+¦ÔØ sfo{qmd clws[t s[iØ e';fnn² 
atfpg' eof²F g²kfnsf² l;ªμuf² t¦fO e"—kl¦lw 
Ô²q;“u³ ^! lhNnf kz' pkrf¦df 8fOSnf²k²mg²s 
d'Qm lu4 ;'¦lÔt Ô²q 3f²ÈØf ul¦Psf 5gμF 
casf lbgdf lu4 ;+¦ÔØ tyf k|hggμ s²Gb|df 
x'ls{Psf lu4x¿nfO{ ;'¦lÔt k|fs[lts jf;:yfgdf 
k'gM:yfkgf sfo{sf² lg¦Gt¦tf, g²kfnaf6 ;'?jft 
ul¦Psf² lu4 ;'¦lÔt Ô²qsf² cjwf¦ØnfO{ ;fsf¦ 
kfg{', h6fo" ¦²i6'¦²G6sf² lbuf² Joj:yfkg ¦ kof{ko{6g 
k|j4{g, ;+¦ÔØdf ;lqmo :yfgLo ;d'bfosf² 
;zlQms¦Øsf ;fy³ 8fOSnf²k²mg²ssf² cj³wflgs 
k|of²u ¦ cGo xflgsf¦s cf³ÈwL Pl;Snf²k²mg²s, 
lgd':nfO8 ¦ ls6f²k|f²k²mgsf² kz' pkrf¦ k|of²udf 

¦f²Sg² ¦ lu4 ;+¦ÔØnfO{ :yfgLo ;¦sf¦sf² 
sfo{qmddf d'n k|jfxLs¦Øsf k|of; ;DaGwdf 
tfnLd s²lGb|t lyof²F g²kfn kG5L ;+¦ÔØ ;+3sf² lu4 
;+¦ÔØ sfo{qmdsf lj1 sd{rf¦Ln² ;xhLs¦Ø tyf 
tflnd k|bfg u¦²sf² pQm sfo{qmddf ;xefuLx¿nfO{ 
r¦f tyf h³ljs ljljwtfsf nflu dxŒjk"Ø{ Ô²qsf² 
kl¦ro ¦ cg'udg t¦Lsf ;DaGwL tflnd ;d²t 
lbOPsf² lyof²F 

b'O{ lbg;Dd rn²sf² pQm tflnddf lu4 ;+¦ÔØdf 
nfu²sf :yfgLo ;d"xsf² k|ltlglwTj ub³{ !& 
lhNnfsf @$ eGbf a9L ;+3 ;+:yfaf6 ;xefuL 
ePsf lyPF ;xefuLnfO{ k|of²ufTds 1fgsf nflu 
h6fo" ¦²i6'¦²G6 lk7f³nLdf e|dØ u¦fOPsf² lyof² eg² 
xfn³ k|hggμ s²Gb|df x'sf{P¦ k|fs[lts jf;:yfgdf 
k'gM:yfkgf ul¦Psf lu4sf² ultljlw ¦ cGo lu4 
klxrfg ;DaGwdf b²j²Gb| rfkfuf“O{, c+lst ljnfz 
hf²zL ¦ OZj¦L rf³w¦Ln² ;xhLs¦Ø ug'{ePsf² lyof²F
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lu4 ;'¦lÔt Ô²q -Vulture Safe Zone_ lu4x¿sf 
nflu ;'¦lÔt egL ;'lglZrt ul¦Psf² d"nt lu4sf² 
jf;:yfg ;lxt To; cf;kf;sf² r¦g ¦ ljr¦Ø 
ug²{ Ô²q xf²F ljZj ;+¦ÔØ ;d'bfosf nflu gd"gf 
dflgPsf² lu4 ;'¦lÔt Ô²qsf² j³1flgs cjwf¦Øf 
;gμ @))( df g²kfnaf6 g³ yfngL ul¦Psf² xf²F 
o;¦L k|:tfljt ul¦Psf² lu4 ;'¦lÔt Ô²qsf² 
:yfkgfsf nflu lgDg cfwf¦x¿ cfjZos 5gM 
of² lu4 ;'¦lÔt Ô²q !)) ls=dL= cw{Jof;sf² j[t 
x'g²5 h;df %) ls=dL= cw{Jof; d'Vo leqLÔ²q 
¦ o; aflx¦sf² %) ls=dL= cw{Jof; dWojtL{ 
Ô²qsf² ¿kdf x'g²5 eg² o;sf² s'n Ô²qkmn 
s¦Lj #) xhf¦ ju{ ls=dL= x'g²5F d'Vo leqL 
Ô²qdf 8fOSnf²k²mg²s pkl:ylt z'Go x'g' clgjfo{ 
5 eg² dWojtL{ Ô²qdf 8fOSnf²k²mg²s pkl:ylt ! 
k|ltzt eGbf sd x'g'kb{5F o;sf cnfjf oL b'j³ 
Ô²qdf lg¦Gt¦ z'4 cfxf¦sf² Joj:yf, k|s[ltdf 

k|hggμ ul¦¦x²sf lu4x¿sf² lgoldt cg'udg, 
lu4 ;+¦ÔØ ;DaGwL hgr²tgf clea[l4 u¦²sf² 
x'g'kb{5F xfn xfdLx¿ k|:tfljt lu4 ;'¦lÔt 
Ô²qsf² lgdf{Ødf sfd ul¦¦x²sf 5fÄ eg² casf xfd|f 
sfdx¿ oL k|:tfljt lu4 ;'¦lÔt Ô²qnfO{ k"Ø{ lu4 
;'¦lÔt Ô²q agfpgdf s²lGb|t x'g²5gμF lu4 ;'¦lÔt 
Ô²qsf² j³1flgs k|dfØLs¦Øsf nflu xfn³ k|hggμ 
s²Gb|df x'sf{P¦ k|fs[lts jf;:yfgdf 5fl8Psf ¦ 
hªμunL 8ªμu¦ lu4sf² 9f8df :of6²nfO6 6μofu 
h8fg u¦L ltgLx¿sf² lgoldt cg'udg ul¦Psf² 
5F oL lu4x¿ d'ntM g²kfnsf² k|:tfljt lu4 
;'¦lÔt Ô²q leqsf !% lhNnfsf² s¦Lj @$ xhf¦ 
ju{ ls=dL= Ô²qleq k|hggμ tyf ljr¦Ø ul¦¦x²sf 
5g eg² ef¦tsf² pQ¦ k|b²zsf sltko 7fp“x¿df 
ltgLx¿sf² hfg² ¦ cfpg² qmd rln¦x²sf² 5F ckjfb 
:j¿k Pp6f :of6²nfO{6 6μofu h8fg ul¦Psf² lu4 
gjnk¦f;Lsf² lk7f³nLaf6 s¦Lj !! ;o ls=dL= 6f9f 

g²kfndf lu4 ;'¦lÔt
Ô²qsf² ljsf;

ef¦t ¦ kfls:tfgsf² l;dfÔ²q hDd' sfZdL¦;Dd 
k'u²sf² 5F oL lu4x¿n² vfO¦x²sf² cfxf¦f ¦ 
k|s[ltdf sfn ultn² d¦²sf hgfj¦x¿sf² ;ªμslnt 
sn²hf²sf² gd"gfdf 8fOSnf²k²mg²ssf² cjz²È z'Go 
ePsf² v08df dfq lu4 ;'¦lÔt Ô²q dflgg²5F 
ef³uf²lns agfj6df g²kfn cfoftsf¦ ePsf²n² 
xfdLn² k|:tfljt u¦²sf lu4 ;'¦lÔt Ô²qsf s²xL 
efu ef¦tdf klg kb{5F t;y{ lu4 ;+¦ÔØ ¦ lu4 
;'¦lÔt Ô²q :yfkgfsf² nflu g²kfn ¦ ef¦t lar 
cGt¦b²zLo ;xsfo{ ¦ ;fe²mbf¦Lsf² 68μsf¦f² vf“rf² 
5F o; k|sf¦sf² ax'k|ltlÔt sfo{qmdsf² yfngL 
xfd|f² b²zaf6 ePsf² 5 ¦ xfd|f² nIo ;+;f¦s³ klxnf² 
lu4 ;'¦lÔt Ô²q :yfkgf ug'{ ¦x²sf² 5F o;¦L lu4 
;'¦lÔt Ô²q :yfkgfsf² ;kgfnfO{ ;fsf¦ kfg{sf² 
nflu xfn;Dd g²kfnsf ^! lhNnfnfO{ kz' pkrf¦ 
k|of²udf 8fOSnf²k²mg²s d'Qm lhNnf 3f²ÈØf ul¦Psf² 
5 eg² ;ft :yfgdf lu4 ;'¦lÔt cfxf¦ s²Gb|sf² 
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dWojtL{ Ô²q -%)–!)) km cw{Jof; ePsf² 
aflx¦L j[t_ ¦ o;sf zt{x¿

!= 8fOSnf²Š²g²s Go"gLs¦Ø -!®_
@= lg¦Gt¦ z'4 cfxf¦f Joj:yfkg
#= lu4x¿sf] lgoldt cg'udg
$= hgr²tgf tyf k|j4{g

d'Vo leqL Ô²q -)–%) km cw{Jof; ePsf² 
leqL j[t_ ¦ o;sf zt{x¿

!= 8fOSnf²Š²g²s cg'kl:ylt -)®_
@= lg¦Gt¦ z'4 cfxf¦f Joj:yfkg
#= k|fs[lts k|hggμ ul¦¦x²sf lu4x¿sf² cg'udg
$= hgr]tgf tyf k|j4{g

;~rfng ul¦Psf² 5F lu4sf u'“8 tyf jf;:yfgsf² 
lgoldt cg'udg, hgr²tgf clea[l4 ¦ ¦fli6«o 
tyf :yfgLo ;¦f²sf¦jfnf lgsfox¿;“u ;dGjo 
tyf Plss[t sfo{qmdx¿ rln¦x²sf 5gF
 
g²kfndf lu4 ;'¦lÔt Ô²qsf² :yfkgf ¦ ;~rfng 
;d'bfodf cfwfl¦t sfo{qmd ePsf²n² b²zsf² abln“bf² 
;+¦rgfdf :yfgLo lgsfox¿ :jfoQ ¦ zlQm ;DkGg 
ePsf² jt{dfg cj:yfdf tL lgsfox¿;“u klg 
lu4 ;+¦ÔØ ¦ lu4 ;'¦lÔt Ô²qsf² Joj:yfkgsf 
sfo{x¿nfO{ d"nk|jfxLs¦Øsf nflu kxnx¿ ePsf 
5gF xfn³ dfq g²kfn ;¦sf¦n² ljBdfg &%# 
:yfgLo txx¿;Dd g³ sfof{Gjog vfsf tof¦ 
kfl¦Psf² g²kfn :jR5 jftfj¦Ø dxfcleofg 
@)&% sf² sfo{of²hgf nfu" u¦²sf² 5F jg tyf 
jftfj¦Ø dGqfnosf² g²t[Tjdf cl3 ;fl¦Psf² o; 
cleofgsf² nIo g²kfnsf ;a³ ufp“ ¦ zx¦df 
k|b'ÈØ lgoGqØ, ;¦;kmfO ¦ kmf²x¦d³nf Joj:yfkg 
ub³{ zx¦sf² vfnL 7fp“df x¦LofnL k|j4{g ug²{5F 
ct lu4 ;+¦ÔØ tyf lu4 ;'¦lÔt Ô²q ;zlQms¦Ø 
;DaGwL sfdx¿sf² cfTd;fyn² cf‹gf² j¦k¦sf² 
jftfj¦Ø kmf²x¦ tyf k|b'ÈØ d'Qm aGg'sf ;fy³ g²kfn 
:jR5 jftfj¦Ø dxfcleofg ¦ jt{dfg ;¦sf¦n² 
lnPsf² ‘;d[4 g²kfn, ;'vL g²kfnL’ eGg² ¦fli6«o 
;ªμsNknfO{ ;fsf¦ kfg{ ;xof²u ug²{5F 

dWojtL{ Ô²q

d"Vo leqL Ô²q 

%) km %) km

a BCN initiative to save Nepal's endangered birds.

PLEDGE AND DONATE TODAY

blÔØ Pl;ofdf lu4 ;+¦ÔØsf² sfo{qmdnfO{ Ô²qLo 
¦ ¦fli6«o :t¦af6 dfq ;+¦ÔØ gu¦L cGt¦b²zLo 
;fe²mbf¦Ldf ;+¦ÔØ cleofg rnfpn² p2²Zon²²² 
:yflkt Pl;ofnL lu4 nf²k x'gaf6 arfpm—;²e 
-Saving Asia’s Vulture from Extinction-

SAVE_ eGg² ;femf d~rsf² ;ftfÄ jflÈ{s a³7s 

@)&$ d+l;¦ # b²lv ^ ;Dd aªμunfb²zsf² 
;'Gb¦jgdf ;DkGg eof²F pQm ;ftfÄ a³7sdf 
g²kfnsf tk{maf6 ¦fli6«o k|s[lt ;+¦ÔØ sf²Èsf 
;b:o ;lrj uf²ljGb uh'¦²n, g²kfn kG5L ;+¦ÔØ 
;+3sf² k|d'v sfo{sf¦L clws[t Ozfgf yfkf ¦ lu4 
;+¦ÔØ sfo{qmd clws[t s[iØ e';fnn² ;xeflutf 
¦ k|:t'tL k|:t't ug'{ePsf² lyof²F ;d'bfodf 
cfwfl¦t lu4 ;+¦ÔØ sfo{qmdsf² dfWodn² g²kfnn² 
nf²kf²Gd'v lu4 ;+¦ÔØdf xfl;n u¦²sf² ;kmntf, 
g²kfnaf6³ yfngL ul¦Psf² lu4 ;'¦lÔt Ô²qsf² 
ljsf; ¦ k|hggμ s²Gb|df x'sf{OPsf lu4x¿nfO{ 
k|fs[lts jf;:yfgdf k'gjf{; u¦fpg² sfo{sf² 
yfngLaf¦² k|:t'tL ¦flvPsf² lyof²F ;ftfÄ a³7sn² 
blÔØ Pl;ofsf ;fy³ sDaf²l8ofdf lu4 ;+¦ÔØdf 
eP u¦²sf k|ult ¦ ef²luPsf ;d:of tyf r'gf³tLsf² 
;ldÔf ub{³ lu4 ;+¦ÔØdf cGt¦b²lzo ;fe²mbf¦Lsf² 
dha'tLs¦Ø ub³{ ;femf cleofgnfO{ yk ;zQm 
agfpg² lgØ{o u¦²sf² lyof²F

Saving Asia’s Vulture from 
Extinction sf²

;ftfÄ jflÈ{s a³7s
;DkGg

;dfrf/
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g²kfn ;¦sf¦, cf³Èlw Aoj:yf ljefun²² 
8fOSnf²k²mg²s cf³ÈlwnfO{ lj=;= @)^# h²i7 
@# ut² b²lv kz' pkrf¦sf nflu pTkfbg, 

k|of²u ¦ laqmL ljt¦Ødf  k|ltaGw nufPsf² 
5F cf³ÈwL P²g @)#% adf²lhd kz' pkrf¦sf 
nflu 8fOSnf²km²g²s pTkfbg, k|of²u, laqmL 
lat¦Ø cfoft, lgof{t ¦ eG8f¦Ø u¦²sf² 
kfOPdf # jÈ{ s³b jf ?= @%,)))  hl¦jfgf 

jf b'j³ ;hfo x'g;Sg² sfg'gL k|fjwfg 5F

k|ltalGwt
8fOSnf²Š²g²s

cf³Èlw ;DaGwL
sfg'gL k|fjwfg

blÔØ Pl;ofdf lu4x¿ nf²k x'gaf6 arfpg² ;femf 
cleofg cGtu{t ul7t Regional Steering 

Committee for Vulture sf² 5³7fÄ a³7s @)&$ 
c;f¦ !$ sf lbg sf7df08f³df ;DkGg eof²F o; 
a³7sdf g²kfn, ef¦t, kfls:tfg ¦ aªμunfb²zsf 
;¦f²sf¦jfnf ;¦sf¦L lgsfo, lu4 ;+¦ÔØdf 
sfd ul¦¦x²sf ;+:yfsf k|ltlglwx¿, lj1 tyf 
;+¦ÔØsdL{sf² pkl:ylt lyof²F a³7ssf² cWoÔtf 
g²kfn ;¦sf¦ jg tyf e"–;+¦ÔØ dGqfnosf ;lrj 
k|sfz dfy²df ¦ ;x cWoÔtf cfOo";LPg Pl;ofsf 
l8k'6L l¦hgn 8fO¦²S6¦ t²hkfn l;+xn² ug'{ 
ePsf² lyof²F ¦fli6«o lgs'~h tyf jGohGt' ;+¦ÔØ 
ljefusf dxflgb{²zs dg axfb'¦ v8μsfsf² :jfut 
dGtJoaf6 cl3 a9²sf² a³7sdf kf“rfÄ a³7ssf² ;ldÔf 
jg tyf e"–;+¦ÔØ dGqfnosf ;x;lrj dx²Zj¦ 
9sfnn² k|:t't ug'{ePsf² lyof²F ef¦t, kfls:tfg ¦ 

aªμunfb²zsf k|:t'tL;“u³ g²kfnsf tk{maf6 ¦fli6«o 
lgs'~h tyf jGohGt' ;+¦ÔØ ljefusf Osf²nf²lhi6 
nIdØ kf³8²nn² lu4 ;+¦ÔØdf g²kfnn² k|fKt u¦²sf 
pknAwL ¦ cfufdL sfo{ef¦ k|:t't ug'{ePsf² lyof²F 
o;sf cnfjf Saving Asia’s Vulture from 

Extinction (SAVE) sf tk{maf6 lqmz afp8²gn² 
blÔØ Pl;ofsf² lu4 ;+¦ÔØsf² cj:yf tyf r'gf³tL 
¦ g²kfndf k|hggμ s²Gb|df x'sf{OPsf lu4x¿nfO{ 
k|fs[lts jf;:yfgdf k'gjf{; sfo{qmdsf² ljÈodf 
g²kfn kG5L ;+¦ÔØ ;+3sf lu4 ;+¦ÔØ sfo{qmd 
clws[t s[iØ e';fnn² k|:t'tL ¦fVg'ePsf² lyof²F 
g²kfnn² Regional Steering Committee for 

Vulture sf² cWoÔtf b'O{ sfo{sfn ;kmntfk"j{s 
;DkGg u¦L aªμunfb²znfO{ x:tfGt¦Ø u¦²sf² lyof²F

To; kZrft pQm ;ldltsf² ;ftfÄ a³7s @)&$ 
d+l;¦ & df aªμunfb²zsf² 9fsfdf ;DkGg ePsf² 
lyof² h;df g²kfnsf tk{maf6 ¦fli6«o k|s[lt ;+¦ÔØ 
sf²Èsf ;b:o ;lrj uf²ljGb uh'¦²n, g²kfn kG5L 
;+¦ÔØ ;+3sf² k|d'v sfo{sf¦L clws[t Ozfgf yfkf 
¦ lu4 ;+¦ÔØ sfo{qmd clws[t s[iØ e';fnn² 
;xeflutf ¦ k|:t'tL k|:t't ug'{ePsf² lyof² 

a³7sn² blÔØ Pl;ofsf² lu4 ;+¦ÔØdf eP u¦²sf 
k|ult ¦ ef²luPsf ;d:of tyf r'gf³tLsf² ;ldÔf 
ub{³ lu4 ;+¦ÔØdf cGt¦b²zLo ;fe²mbf¦Lsf² 
dha'tLs¦Ø ub³{ ;femf cleofgsf² ¿kdf cl3 
a9fpg² lgØ{o u¦²sf² 5F

¦²;'ªμufdf lu4 ;+¦ÔØsf nflu 
cfxf¦ Joj:yfkgsf² ;'?jft

u'NdL lhNnfsf² ¦²;'ªμuf ;+¦lÔt jgdf nf²kf²Gd'v lu4sf² ;+¦ÔØ ug²{ p2²Zon² 8fOSnf²km²g²s tyf cGo 
ljÈfQm cf³ÈwL ¦lxt z'4 ¦ lgoldt cfxf¦ pknAw u¦fpg² Joj:yfsf² ;'?jft ul¦Psf² 5F g²kfn kG5L 
;+¦ÔØ ;+3 ¦ ¦²;'ªμuf ;+¦ÔØ ;ldltsf² ;+o'Qm kxndf ¦²;'ªμufsf² uf³zfnfdf ¦x²sf ufO{x¿sf² k|fs[lts 
d[To'kZrft lu4sf² cfxf¦fsf² nflu lglZrt v'nf 7fp“df l;gf² ¦fVg² Joj:yf ldnfOPsf² 5F l;gf² 9'jfgL tyf 
Joj:yfkg, lu4sf² klxrfg, uØgf ¦ kz' pkrf¦df ;'¦lÔt cf³ÈwL d²nf²lS;Sofdsf² k|of²u ;DaGwdf g²kfn 
kG5L ;+¦ÔØ ;+3sf lu4 k|fljlws OZj¦L rf³w¦Ln² ;xhLs¦Ø tyf tflnd k|bfg ug'{ePsf² lyof²F ¦²;'ªμuf 
Ô²qdf g²kfndf kfOg² gf³ k|hfltsf lu4x¿ dWo² cf7 k|hfltsf lu4x¿ kfOG5gF

Regional Steering Committee
for Vulture sf²

5³7fÄ ¦ ;ftfÄ a³7s ;DkGg

;dfrf/
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g²kfn kG5L ;+¦ÔØ ;+3sf² :yfgLo ;fe²mbf¦ ;+:yf kof{j¦ØLo lbuf² ljsf; Pjd cg';Gwfg s²Gb| bfª, 
nf²kf²Gd'v lu4 tyf h³ljs ljljwtfsf² cg';Gwfg ¦ ;+¦ÔØdf k'¥ofPsf² pNn²Vo of²ubfgsf² sb¦ :j¿k 
g²kfn ;¦sf¦ jg tyf jftfj¦Ø dGqfnosf² ¦fli6«o jftfj¦Ø ;+¦ÔØ k'¦:sf¦ @)&% af6 
;Ddflgt ePsf²df xflb{s awfO{ 1fkg ub{5fÄF ljZj jftfj¦Ø lbj;sf² cj;¦df pQm ;Ddfg k'¦:sf¦ 
g²kfn ;¦sf¦sf ;DdfgLo k|wfgdGqL s²=kL= zdf{ cf²nLn² ;+:yfsf cWoÔ l8NnL axfb'¦ ¦fjtnfO{ k|bfg 
ug'{ ePsf² lyof²F  

xflb{s awfO{
nf²kf²Gd'v lu4 tyf 
h³ljs ljljwtfsf² ;+¦ÔØ, 
kof{ko{6gsf² k|j4{g 
¦ ;fd'bflos ljsf;df 
cg's¦ØLo sfdsf² g²t[Tj 
ug'{ePsf h6fo" ¦²i6'¦²G6, 
sfjf;f²tL, gjnk¦f;Lsf 
;+of²hs 8L=aL rf³w¦L 
a8{nfOkm OG6¦g²zgnåf¦f 
k|bfg ul¦g² a8{nfOkm 
g²r¦ lx¦f²h cjf8{af6 
;Ddflgt x'g'ePsf²df xflb{s 
awfO{ 1fkg ub{5fÄF

New Project for 
Vulture Conservation 

Programme

BirdLife International 
awarded the BirdLife 
Young Conservation 
Leaders Awards for 
Strengthening 

communities for 
effectively managing 

Vulture Safe Zone 
in Nepal. 

The amount of the award 
is GBP 11450.00.

ljljw
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S A V E  V U LT U R E S :  S A V E  E N V I R O N M E N TS A V E  V U LT U R E S :  S A V E  E N V I R O N M E N T
kz' pkrf/df 8fOSnf]Š]]g]s, Pl;Snf]Š]g]s, ls6f]k|f]Š]g / lgd':nfO8sf] k|of]u aGb u/fÄ, lu4 ;+/ÔØdf ;xsfo{ u/fÄF 

Vultures of Nepal
g]kfndf kfOg] lu4x¿g]kfndf kfOg] lu4x¿

I U C N  S TAT U S
CR Critically Endangered
 clt ;ª\s6fkGg
EN Endangered
 ;ª\s6fkGg
NT Near Threatened
 ;ª\s6sf] glhs
LC Least Concern
 ;fdfGo cj:yf

BIRD CONSERVATION NEPAL
(BCN)
PO Box 12465, Lazimpat, Kathmandu, Nepal
Tel. 00977 1 4417805 4420213
Fax. 00977 1 4413884
Email. bcn@birdlifenepal.org

Web. www.birdlifenepal.org

Birds' Art © Grimmett et al. 2011 A: Adult, J: Juvenile

Red-headed Vulture, CR

;'g lu4

Bearded Vulture, NT

xf8Šf]/ lu4

Egyptian Vulture, EN

;]tf] lu4 White-rumped Vulture, CR

8ª\u/ lu4

Long-billed Vulture, CR

nfdf]7'“8] lu4
Slender-billed Vulture , CR

;fgf] v}/f] lu4
Himalayan Griffon , NT

lxdfnL lu4

Eurasian Griffon, LC

v}/f] lu4
Cinereous Vulture, NT

/fh lu4
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Ramesh Kumar Basel
Topic: “Status and threat 
assessment of Vulture in Eastern 
Nawalparasi, Nepal”.

Khim Bahadur K.C.
Topic: "Ecological Monitoring, 
population status and potential 
threats of vulture species in 
Rukum District, Nepal".

JATAYU RESEARCH GRANTS

Jatayu Research Grants are provided to university graduates who are undertaking their research in vultures. 
The objectives of scholarships are to engage students in vulture research and to groom them as raptor biologist. 

Jatayu Scholars, 2017-18

Jatayu Scholars, 2009-10

Jatayu Scholars, 2010-11

Jatayu Scholars, 2011-12

Mr. Bimal Raut
Topic:  “Population status, 
habitat mapping and threats 
on vulture species in Jajarkot 
District.”

Ms. Sonam Ojha
Topic: “Comparative Study of 
Vulture Safe Feeding Site (VSFS) in 
Pithauli, Nawalparasi and Gaidatal, 
Rupandehi to enhance the existing 
eco-tourism practices and their 
possibilities in Gaidatal, Rupandehi”.

Jatayu Scholars, 2014-15

Bijeta Thapa
Topic:  “Population status, 
habitat mapping and threats 
on vulture species in Jajarkot 
District.”

Pushpa Bhandari
Topic: “Sustainability of 
Vulture safe feeding sites and 
role of local people for vulture 
conservation at Deukhury in 
Dang District, Nepal". 

Jatayu Scholars, 2015-16

Jatayu Scholars, 2016-17

Sunita Phuyal  
Topic: "Study on the status 
of vultures and conservation 
attitude of people towards them 
in Ramechhap District". 

Mamata Poudel 
Topic: "Ecotourism Potential 
and Livelihood Improvement 
within the Vulture Restaurant 
areas". 

Rebecca Gurung
Topic: "Feeding Behavior 
of Vulture in Dumping site of 
Damauli, Nepal".

Manoj Joshi
Topic: "Population status 
breeding success and human 
infl uence in nesting and roosting 
site of vulture with special 
reference to Himalayan GrÈfon 
in Khodpe, Baitadi, Nepal."

Krishna Bhusal
Topic: "Population status and 
breeding success of Himalayan 
GrÈfon, Egyptian Vulture and 
Lammergeier in Gherabhir, 
Arghakhanchi, Nepal".
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